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,kii interview with Mr. W. A« Burton, mlaa, Oklahoma,
By - W. T , Holland, investigator.

, . October 25, 1937.

I first came into the 'territory in the Fall of 1892

settling in the Chickaaaw nation. 1 came in from Kansas

bringing my family and belongings in three Covered wagons.

We were several days on the road, taking our time and

camping at convenient places, and killing game, such as

we needed to eat as we traveled on. We came into the Teiv

ritory south of chetopa, Aansas^and traveled in a southwest

direction until we came 'to, the Oklahoma Territory.

(jn this course there were ,few towns and the houses

were far apart. We traveled a whole day without seeing a

house. Okmulgee is one of the towns we passed through."

i was. headed for the uhickasaw country and there is where

I stopped, southeast of Pauls valley about three"miles"

from the town'and, near the Santa Fe railroad.

Okmulge.e had only one store, it was a large store

carrying a general stock of goods; a Mr. ttfown was the

owner and manager of the store.

Wewoka was just a village. 1 passed through it»

It had one store, owned by Mr. Brown, the okmulgee mer- " '
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chanty I settled near Wynne wood, leasing land from Al

Murray, a Chickasaw Indian. My lease ran for eight

years* This land was all virgin soil. There were no

improvements on it at all. 1 first had to builds a house.

There happened to be a good lot of timber on this land

ao I "lit in" and cut logs to build a house to live in.

I soon was comfortably fixed and then had to begin making

rails and fencing the part I was -to cultivate the next

year.

Under the lease and laws in the Chickasaw Nation,

no wire fences were allowed, so each year I had to'- .

build more rail fence, until, before the lease expired,

I had a hundred and fifty acres fenced with rail fences.

At that time Davis did not exist. Mr. Davis of

Wynnewood, a merchant there, decided to go down to where

Davis now is and put up a store there. He decided on a

location on the Santa Fe Railroad, built a store house

and put in a stock of goods. He needed railroad accommo-

datiqn in the way of a switch, as he bought and sold

goods in car lots. However, the railroad would not build
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the switch, so Davis got permission to build it and put

in toe switch at his own expense. So this was the be-

ginning (1892) of the town of Davis.

About three hundred of us gathered on the Oklahoma

and Indian Territory line to make the run into the Cher-

okee Strip. It was extremely dry and hot. 1 rode for

several miles, getting hotter and drier, until I over-

took a man with a wagon load of water, ife had seven

barrels of water in his wagon which he was hauling to a

certain place or camp where he intended to sell it. I

offered him 25# for a good drink and he refused. On I

rode, catching up with some others at Black Bear Creek.
f

This, creek was dry at that point but we rode up the dry

bed of the creek for a half mile where we finally reached

a pool of stale water, covered by a scum of green matter,

"and surrounded by tracks of animals, showing it had been

a watering place or hole for wild animals. We had to

have water and welcomed even this. So we pushed the green

dcum aaide and buried our faces in this stale, stagnant

water and were thankful for even that.
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I failed to find anything I thought enough of to

file on. The land, however, showed up badly, on account

of the dry weather, so l returned to my lease near

Wynnewood and remained there until 1900.

John Roff was a big rancher near me. The town, of

Roff was named for him. He operated on a big scale.

We had some trouble with cattle rustlers*.

Some-men came to me one day; among them was Al

Murray, a Chickaaaw Indian, from whom I had leased the

land I was living on. 1 saw that they wer« armed and

looked like they were hunting for trouble. I was plow-

ing, so I stopped my team as they drew near and awaited

their arrival to learn their mission. So Murray told

me of some missing cattle and asked nie if l objected to

their looking over my small herd, l told them to help

themselves, so my son and i went with them. V

1 knew, of course, that i had not taken any cat-

tle, but one of the first they saw was a cow belonging

to Murray himself. So it looked bad for me. 1 told him

that I knew nothing about how the cow came to be there,
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but I happened to think of having seen something uii-

usual across the Washita River west of me, and sug-

gested that we all,/go over there and check over that

herd. We crossed over and found the herd was made up

principally of rustled cattle. The grazing was

better on my side of the river, so a few had come

across on their own accord, or had been driven across

to try to cast a shadow on me, I don't know whioh.

However, the men wexe convinced that I had nothing to

do with it, and that these cattle had been "planted"

on me to try to hide the identity of the real rustlers.

A thing that amused as well as displeased me when

I first moved to that country was the scarcity of milk

and butter. Oattle all around, but no milk or butter.

I could not buy any. It was not long until I ran

across an old longhorn Texas cow that was fresh, so I

was not long in tying her up and milking he£ ajid

£fter that we had milk and butter, a plenty.

It wasn't anything, especially, to find a dead man

out on the prairie. A man there at Wynnewood made a

number of coffins and buried the men found from time to
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time near tha t se t t l ement . A number̂  were never ident i

.fied nor the causes of t h e i r deaths found out . Most

of them were murdered and robbed I guess.

In making the run i n t o the s t r i p we found the

camping place of severa l famil ies of- "Sooners" who

had camped the night before a t l e a s t f i f t een miles

from the border .


